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.A Message to the Children and Youth of Cambodia
from Special Representative Yash Ghai, 10 December 2005

I am delightedto sendthis messageto the childrenand youth of Cambodiaon the first Human Rights Day
since my appointmentby the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations as his Special Representativefor
humanrights in this country.
Whenthe Khmer Rougeregime was overthrown,everyonerealizedthat the suffering of the people was the
result of massiveviolations of humanrights. They resolvedthat never againwould they tolerate denial of
their rights. They gave the protection of human rights a prominentplace in the new Constitution. The
internationalcommunitypledgedto assistCambodiain the developmentand observanceof humanrights.
Now attitudestowards human rights have becomevery divisive, and somepeople think that advocatesof
humanrights aretrouble-makersand obstaclesto development.In this argumentthe real meaningof human
rights is getting lost. So what are human rights, really? The idea of human rights arose in a particular
historical and social context, but in the courseof strugglesagainstoppressionby people aroundthe world,
rights have become a key element in creating a society that truly gives everyone a chanceto live a.
meaningfullife.
The fundamentalprinciple of human rights is that everyoneis equal in rights and dignity, regardlessof
whetherthe personis rich or poor, young or old, weak or powerful. This upsetsthe currentorder of things in
manysocieties,but it createsthe possibilityof relationshipsbasedonrespectandfairness.
Solidarity, anotherimportantprinciple of humanrights, recognizesthat we are all humanbeings,we share
the sameneedsand aspirations.Thereforewe cannotbe completeif others suffer from exploitation and
oppression:the suffering and humiliation of others can so easily become our own. Rights mean that we
shouldtreat everyonearoundus with tolerance,respectandunderstanding.Throughthe rights of expression
and associationwe, as the community,can exchangeideaspeacefullyand cooperate.Humanrights are also
aboutour responsibilityto our neighboursandto our society.

The idea of dignity, which is so central to rights, meansthat societymust try to ensurethat everyonehas
securityand that their basicneedsfor suchthings as food, shelter,clothing and clean waterare met. Without
suchconditions,peoplecannotreally participateon an equalbasis.
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